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TQRRANGE.16TH IN COUNTY BUILDING
Steady Gain Seen 
in Present Month

With Decwiiibi'r building permitH totaling $l(i,t)(ir) to 
dato, luiid iinprovcinuiits lu-re during 1SI37 will more tlmn

Light Standard 
Cracked; Owner 
of Auto Held

'Sergeant Frank Schumache

I it was cold, which cast a doubt | JUNIORS SCORE HIT | fj. g. Rain GaUgC
! on Gentis's statement that he [ The Junior class production -pamajred' Fall 
. had left it parked up the street! of "Seventh-Heaven" at Nar-i __ ~ ,.' , , 
;about 100 feet with the motor bonne high school last Friday , Were Estimated

Perkln might have

Shop Tnl4t-4a-df
double tin- amount of new construction. aci-oinnlislKHl 111 | accepted -the- story H;

running to charge the battery
:iiul had not used it since about
7 o'clock the night before.

Plead* Not Guilty .
And Pc.Tkin sajd Gentis wasn't

sober. So the officers took him

vening
near-capacity

signal

lid

ed to the Buslne 
Torrance and their

Hou

manager.' herewith pay tri-
Plixma 
 hant,ploni-er Torrance i 

  died last Monday
le was.a good merchant and 

a good man.
To him much credit for his 

part In the creating and builcl- 
of Torrance.

,-.-.._,...Zas com-f Gentis. 21, of 2117 Cabrillo a- 
puroil 10 the l!(3ti all-year total of $J5«.U7Ji. Last December '..ue, told them early Sunday morn 
"" ""  -- $6(i,7-l5 worth of new* -

^Aj Because H,m, ne. evidently a
ly enjoyed the well directed; "«««'«- " . damaged part c,f the 
stage., presentation which nutted .rain gauge at. the high school, 
the class approximately $227. j the exact' wording following 

tlie tili-huur storm that ended 
lu?t Saturday night caliilul lie

Hit-Run Driver 
Must Pay Fine 
and Damages

! Ramon Magana, 35. 200-pound

building he cording to rcc-
ords i 
spectoi

t the city building in- 
's. office.

HEADS LODGE

fr -A- 
KOAK GII.MOKK:

With a twinkle I 
_chttll<mtfinjt-._iie.t_ 

Jnws the (illmor

According to the last compila- j 
tion of Los Angeles county rec-1 
olds. Torrance stands IGth in 
the list of cities reporting more! 

; than a million dollars of con- [ 
• j stniution so far this year. Only I 

; Los Angeles . city ,and county, i 
e and i Long Beach, San Diego, Glen- I 
Imtr.v-j-dal'V-HaKadena-S-H-n-t-a-Monicar

ped Intj town h 
il when lie withdreai

, Brent Blind and Ted Simiinson 
>, of hl» 1011% ftllinorn 
station ut 'ilVS Torrance

operato 
Ftiervlce 

Blvd.

rly Hills
bank, Ingle.

Alhnmbra, Bur- 
id, San Marino,

Vernon. Arcadia, Huntlngton 
Park and ' Culver City

Brent A Ted, both old timers 
around Torrance but new' to 
the managerial game. have 
leased the Gilniore station /rum 
the Gllmiire Oil Co. who had 
previously leased it from Cecil 
Smith. Smith, you know, oper 
ated the business for many 
years.

Brent Bond, short & rather 
stocky, has been In Turrunee 15 
 years, worked off & on for Ce 
cil, was employed by Union Oil. 
He Is married, owns his own 
properly, has no children.

pre
total: 
I»H7 
l!)3(i 
1935 
1934 
1933. 
1932

eed
Torrance total

IK how the 1937 building 
to date compares with 

s yearly construction 
in Torrance:

to di:te ..$1,038,482 
.. -15'3,978 
..' 204,893 
.. 138,807 
-_ 037.811 
.. 789,899 
., 102,680 
.. 420,387 
.. 606,428 

45,765 
.. 2,119,923

lean, counts 10 years In Tor 
rance, has likewise labored for 
Cecil (rum time to time, owns 
hlH hnme. has one child.

A. II. Har;-inglo:i, who oper 
ates an auto repulr shop in the 
rear, has many years experienee, 
milt a good .lob with n Santa 
Monica Chevrolet concern to 
mow tu Torram-c. He too. is 
n property o-.vner.

To Bom! A Simonson & Har- 
rlngton, Shop Talk wishes all 
HUCCCHS.

FABULOUS PlilLCO
Lee "Old High Pressir.-e" 

Bowman, budget man at the 
Flrc'stone Service Station, neit 
ly but obviously one clay this 
week applied the .supw-s.-il.-s- 
manship to Shop Talk's ilebt- 

liklden author, tried hard to :;e]l 
"i tire, hnltiH-y, lube job, etc., 
efc. Winding up in the radio 
department In front of a big. 
beautiful Phllco I for which Fire- 
stone Is now an agent I "Old 

VHIjJh Prefigure" decided It was 
'certainly a new radio I was 

 fter needln'. gave- me a long

i33i ......:..............
1930 ................;......
1929 . ... I...............
1928 ......................
1927 . .. ........... .......

I Building permits Issued dur- 
I Ing the- past wei.-k here were: To 
rRr^Cr" Wlsenmitr Long Beacli. 
I for a steel service station at 

1140 Torrance boulevard, $1,500; 
to _W. H. Shaw for a frame 
garage costing $100 at 1504 
Crenshaw boulevard, and to a 
Mrs. Washburn tor erection of 
a second-hand oil derrick, cost 
ing $5.000. at the northeast 
corner of 233rd and Eshelman

ing -re Investigating I erty, h> 
^ar tfiat had | bail  

the-city,Jail whero.Gcntls. pro-_cracked..nearjy_all of its circum- 
dedlu sm<if)li u window wit 111 feie.nce.                  

list. Charged with intoxl-j when Gentis appeared before 
id damage to city prop- city Judge Kobei t Lessing Tu

upled 
crashed into an ornamental light j

was released on $150 day morning he plead not guilty

Gentis denies he ' driving

Classified Service, Phone^.444

UK. C. L. JNIJOI.I)

On Dec. 28 in the debt-free 
Masonic temple on Sartorl ave 
nue Oi-. C. L. Ingold, optome 
trist h#re for the past 12 years, 
will be installed as the 21th 
Worshipful-Master of the Tor 
rance Masonic lodge No.- 447. 
He served as. senior warden 
during the past year.

Other new officers, elected 
and appointed, who will be- seat 
ed at that time are: Jess M. 
Reddington. .senior warden; Lee 
George Nelson, junior warden; 
John H. Fuss. P. M., treasurer; 
Jessi- H. Sprout. P. M., secre 
tary;, William E. Ruppel, chnp- 

(Contlnued on Page 8-8)

song & dance,
Sez I, "Get in- Europe."
Sex he. "I will."
Whereupon he .spun the dial. 

landc-.-l on tin', ;-ci.li.in marked 
Budapest, was .-.ti-ic-ken dumb 
when .in obviously American 
vnlc.- remind-' pe.inle to l.tiv 
"I'im.'dufV |.ink pills for p:ile 
people."

JjJcz' I. "How convenient to 
have (Fie Cildanest program in 
English."

Sea he I'ulcli as lightnini- 
"Whv. .this is "iich a H-o'ule.-Jii' 
radio it even TRANSLATES for 
you!"

DKNAKIOI)
How clipped, him shorn, hm 

ban-, how slriven, him d 1 - -o'i,-il 
. bow denuded, hnw il.-nalieil. d:ie 

the region uli-)ut K! 'IVado .' 
Cabrillo appear now lh:>l l<i 
e!ty bus nnlnni'il off all fi 
upper briinclies of the unclrn 
eucalyptus trees.

Only Gml can make u tre, 
Illld nnlv the ellv e--- tu-'l("  

never intended.

BASV'.I'NS KKKI-'
To Shot) Talk 'ast we-'t caav [ 

the following Inticribed ou aj 
penny r°"'t eii-<!: j

"S-i-, H-i.v. have vuu iinv pres- 
V'Ki- with the Tnr|!ilice Cllv 
Vmmcll? Br'iiR that it i-i arou-iil 
the vi;!et!de -4»a-ini nriybe tlv-ir 
heart'* u-fliili) "often, 1111 a hit 
Please, please get next to one nl 
tUiein nnd tell h'ni to t:ike a look 
«l the Rldutvnlh mi the first block 
i.V Andrco off CarHi.n. anil sw 
tlui filth that we poor house- 
wlvei h!"'n t'l waiU' through to 
get to the 1,'rocery More. Per- 
hupN be could get the street 

(Continued on Page 811)

GET THAT MAN—BUT 
GET HIM A GIFT HE'LL 
LIKE—AT HIS STORE!

GRAYCO and
ARROW SHIRTS

$2 to $3.50
 

TIE and 
  "HANDKERCHIEF 

SETS 
$1 up

 
CRAYCO

END-LOCK TIES
$1 to $2.50

 

MEN'S MUNSING-
WEAR 1 HOSE

25c to 85c
 

PAJAMAS Coat,
Slip-On, Russian

$1.50 to $5
 

SCARFS
Wool and Silk

$1 up
 

DRESS GLOVES 
$1 to $4

SLIPPERS 
$1 to $3.50

•
MEN'S WOOL

ROBES
$6.50 to $12

(Others from $3)
 

HICKOK and
PIONEER BELTS

and SUSPENDERS

Schwartz • Store for Men
1505 CABRILLO 

Around Corner From Torrance Theatre

ct,
standard at Cabrillo and 222nd | th( . cal. wh,ch| from th(, Uamagc 
street it-- | jt ,.CCeivcd in the imp;

Schumacher had not touched j have struck the orna 
the radiator of the machine and ) standard while traveling 
Perkin had not observed that | sooci ,.a to of speed. The 
Gentis was in an intoxicated 
condition.

Thi;
d demanded

vas set for ne
iurt trial. 
;t Monday

morning, Dec. 20. atv 10 o'clock 
and Gentis was released on his 
ball. Cost estimates of the 

| damage to the ornamental 
ght! standard furnished by the city

TOTAL C'CC WORK
e than $1.400,000 has been

>1 was broken off and | engineer showed that a new spent in Civilian Conservation 
and spokes broken out j pole costs $420; that the dam-i Corps activities in thiH coun- 
ght front wheel.._ The | aged one may be repaired for i ty since the CCC program was 

the standard was; about S250. I launched in June, 1933.

and six childfe" 
be seven)' « 

' run driving 
1 Saturday after

reported.
By using the rain reports 

from surrounding cities to get 
an average"; It Ts irSluTiatecl 
that the downpouV that begun 
lute last Thursday left 1.81 
Inches of moisture here.

he hit- 
spend- 

K on 
d tho

: He was fined S25 foi
j run charge, which was 
ed by City' Judge Li

Lcondltlon-that-he make 
repairs, to thr dama

j chines and agreed to pay a 
S50 fine for drunk driving by 
Jan. 1. His operator's license 
was revoked. .-..--- --  - -

>arking .Mete 
ENID, Okla

s in Enid, Okla.
(U.P.)--Erild has

at, HOWARD'S-Th.

CZmeJca/t Qht 17 favett $39.75 SEE ALL 5 AT HOWARD'S
• ELGIN

0 HAMILTON

• WALTHAM

• CRUEN 

9 BULOVA

HOUJflRD'5 J(UJ(L(R5
1503 Cabrillo Ave. Phone


